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"IN ADDITION. Torrance
seas a larger central library

addttmal branch f we
* Don said, "and the 
I 'mrr is the cheapest 
to provide them." He also 
books and library fadli- 
weoU coat much more 

the aext 20 years if
 mat he purchased on a

basis.
The Torrance Council PTA 
as joined the list of organi- 

eadorsuig the library 
issae. Previous endorse- 

have been announced 
Torrance Education 

Torrance 
of Commerce, The 
laapin of Women 

otets. Friend* of the Li- 
aad the Torrance Fam 

ily YafCA.

Car Thefts 
Blamed on

Teesatjen am 
for M per ceat of 
thefts isi the  **

afl

Chief of Felice Waller B. Kee- 
Lsaid today,

than 400 students 
t 35 colleges and universi 
fas California, Arizona and 

tah wfll meet at El Camino 
CeOege Saturday and Sunday 

the Pacific Southwest Col 
Forensic

is rapidly beessais« a s*ajot 
criBM hi the 
aad that su

i
Of fdl stolen can resorted 

la* yew to tt* Totraace P«- 
lice Deaartsaeat. sosae N per &
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I

said. "Maary keys ate left in 
the iyaatisav sa«kis«j M i 
tor the prnfrsiiosiil ttaef 
aa abaost inesiBtihht tesapta- 
UOB for the poteartial thief." 
he added.

"If BMtorists vffl he 
to resavw the keys avd 
their cars aihta.mr 
park, they Mr mty 
protect their

Youths 
rin Awards 

Driving

W. IfTth St, Kath- 
.GancyeflXll 

I St. as4 Patrick J. Bey» 
 Us of 4127 W. 179lh Place 

.More thasi
selecte 

Awards were grtwi to ct 
 knts wh» dre->* without

far a

the Jtwt edating hranchee 
win to in apetatiun on 

e day Ike city's current cou 
rt with Los Angeles Coun- 
kteraafauted.

Association 
oanament.

Besides a Lincoln-Douglas 
type debate, then wfll be five 
eoaapetitire dhriaioiu in the 

which include ex- 
tcsaponneoaa speaking, im- 
pnatptn speaking, persuasive 

«ral interpretation 
speaking, ac-l

canting to Nathan Lflienthal, 
ferenaks coach.

Soil Tests 
Authorized

lock Southeast

Sea teats have been author- 
at the stte of the new 

General Hospital, 
Kenneth Uahn 

today.
Actual caMtrnction of the 

hospital is scheduled to begin 
hi IMS under an $8.4 million 
gnat from the federal and 
state gevensMnts. Additional 
fiavBdBf wffl be provided by 
the city and county of Los 
Aaceles.
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One of the
soundest, most

profitable
inyestments
you cfln find

WOOLWORTH'S id AMO 
SHOTTMS COnB

NYLONS
EASTER IS A FAMILY AFFAIR AT WOOLWORTH'S

MARSHMALLOW 
EASTER GOODIES

EASREG6S

TN.EHT 
FOIL WRAPPED EGOS

Lotcioos tolid nflk choco 
late* ia sty foil wrapping* 
... are greitt fun for party 
f iron, for ate in Easter b*»- 

setts, etc.

Fill an

Easter Basket

GRASS.... 29c 
EGGS.....10C
CANDY EGGS 
IN CRATE... 29c

CANY FILLED 
USTHUSKETS

YOUU FIND 

IVERYTH.NO YOU WANT AT

Many sizes filled With, 
chocolate marshmallow 
rabbits, cream eggs, jelly 
beans.Eastertoyandmore.

oOLWORTH'S LOW

TOYS
IL taster Basket C.SaiiPiH 
life*

TUAUtEEttS CREMEEG6S

Tkese eolodol plutto eon   Assorted crem? centers facloJ* 
dear tope. Each Lolds BBj fruit-nut, piaeapple. 

iM toy.    .clmrry and maple S»

HecMl Scarves

ACCESSORIES

ELECTRIC ORGAN GHSSMK MESSES Easter
Novelty weave striped oot- 
ton with luce bib and trim 
or linen-look rayon with 
low waist.Washable. Mail/ 
other cute stvles. 7-14.

Easy to play Mtgtres org. 
an hin»ahof«iir«ofcr poly 
styrene. 28x11x9?

L*9i for above .... I.M 
White p«rtible . . . IMS

(COUPONS OOOD ONLY AT DEL AMO STORE)

YOUR MONIY'S WORTH MOM AT ^WOOLWORTH'S


